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A M£NDMEVT: 
1?EV1~idN. 

Mr. Jolm C. Hoyle 
Secretary of the Commis.ciion 

Mui vin I. L~w~ 
J LU ht irfidd St. 
Phila., PA 19136 
(215) 676 1291 

U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
Attn.: < :hief of Docketing and ~ H.nmch 
Washington, D_ C. 20555-0001 

Dear SccretMy and Commi.,siouers: 

us.I-6 
CV 

Please accept this letter as my collllllents on the Direction Setting Issues 
papets. I mu a membc1 oftbc puLlic arl\.l a 1du.ctant customct of nudca1 powct 
plants l believe that tht": criteria C\f standing an<l inten.'.~t allows me t.o c.omf1.,Pnt an<l 
have my comments heard. 

I wish to ohj~.ct to the p~jorntlv~, "Stakeholde:r" Unless yo\I an~ parnti11g nw 
as holding '1 sldke to the hearl of the nudeat puwet. vampiie, -vou att pi:tirtli11g '1 

picture that I find oftensive. 
Nudct.u power has tmncd in.lo a vamplic, draining much needed investment 

into schemes promoted. by Govermne.nt backed welfare to large tnulti.uational 
corpotation~ at the exµensc of the Ametic.an taxpayei. One veiy impo1tant Direction 
Setting f s.qne that is not included should explore "Shutting l lawn the Nnc.lt-ar Fm~l 
Cycle. ·" 

Shutting down the expensive and cm mt~ -productive nuclt-...ar filel cycle is a 
much nee<futl addition to th.e important considetations whiclt have been omitted from 
the issue. pape.rs. Shutting down the nuclear fit.el cycle would reduce many oft.he 
concerns cxp1cssed throughout the DSfa. Shutting down the nu.dear fuel t.:yclc would 
rescue many of the industries .fucing nuclear waste and bmgeoning nuclear cost 
problems_ Shutting down the nuclear fuel cycle would tocslablish the public h ust in 
a govemmE':nt burdent".d with charges of supplying crack cocaine in l ._ A. to 
smuggling in the Mena Airport to injecting plutonium into unknowing victims. 

NRC Strategic Assessment and Rebasetiniug 
Process Paper 

Overall Obied ivcs 
"5. Provide a basis for reconciliation of agcucy strategic objectives to available 
res01mx.--s so that resomoos constraints do not define the end sl.iategic 1csults." 

My comment contains th~ assumptmn that th is se.ntenc.e is more than 
governmentcsc or gnbbledcgonk f believe that this sentence means somcdung along 
the 1 ine of mP.etmg iht! •1gency · ... ._,bjecth ~s w1th1n budget. l ht.I ieve that tnt" ·t mg th~ 
Agency ·s objedives within budget would be easi~ lo do if the AgenLr lclilnctl £n 

write in plain English instead of govemmentese and gobble.degook 
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Stak.choldl:I involvement 
How to File a Comment 

The closing dale fo1 comments is November 15, 1996. Considering the length 
and th\'. usual poor effort to involve the public:. tbe dosing date for comments 1s 

excruciating short. I am sure that the NRC made Herculean efforts to include the 
industry> but f doubt that the NRC made the same effort to indn.de envimnm~nt.aJ 
and citizen action non-governmental mganizations 

Strategic Plunning Framework 
In.troductiou Page 2 

I commend the NRC frn ib obscnations ~onccming indw;hy economics 
introducing nt>w c"mplcxitie:s, decline m N .fH '. resources, pubh~ inteT{1St rnmams 
high, nnd tcdmology and other social trcnd5 arc changing. 

I do not c-.ommend the NRC for appropriateness of response to these 
obseivations on economic changes, NRC 1esowces, and t~lmology an<l social 
trends. l have a movie called the Ab_yss on my VCR while I prepare these comment~ 
This movit: was filmed inside a nuclca1 1c.actoz that was 11cvc1 finished. 11ic ulilit;· 
detenniI100. that leaving the nuclear power plant was cheaper than completing it. 1 
hope that the NRC secs the wiOO.om of stopping the nudcat fuel cycle as scve1 al 
utilities have se.en the wisdom of stopping the completion of nudear power plants 

Economics, social trends and technology arc changing. [hope that the NRC' 
will wake up to these changes. Stopping th~ nude.ar fitP.I cycle 1n the tace of th~~e 
changes sei \i~S the greatest good. 

NRC ' s Mission., Vision and GoaL~. Pi,-6e 8 
Goals L. "'That its (NRC's) regulations are ~onsislent with other ... internationally 
recognized 8tandards ... to the greatest extent possible." 

The NRC doos not se~m to underst.and the ramifications of the fieneral 
.l\grccrncnt on 'l"reatics and Trade. We must meet the international standards or be 

'·jf>ct to World Trade Organi7..ation sanctions We have lost National soverergntv 
ove.t ow own 1~gulation .. , through GA1T. A1lide XVl, 4. "Each Member ~hall 
ensure the t:~m.fi:mnity of its laws, regulations and administrative procedures \.vith its 
oblig~tiou 4tS p1ovidcd in the auncx.ed Agreements." 

By siguing onto the GA TT the US has placed itself in ttte position of 1ueeting 
and nol c.x~c•Yling international regulation. \Vhcrever NRC 1cgu.lation difk1:; fi.otn 
intematmn::ti rcmdation. the WTO ma\' sanctmn the lJSA. . · o· , ; 

"This 1s a fine kettle of fi~fl you ha\lc gotten us into, Ollie.;; · 
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NRC Strategic A5.CJeS.~ment and Rebaselining 
Strategic Plmming Framework 
NRC's Strategic Arenas 
Ovct view of Sbategic Arenas 
Mission Critical Strategic Arena 

The NRC assures safe operation, use and management of nuclear reactors, 
use and hand I in& and management of radioactive waste. < ~onsidering the long 
historv of 'l1termolag, Rosemount valves and my1iad other issues, this reader is not 
assured. 'lltis ~ion is wordy. self-laudatory and without basis. 

M~ion Enabliqg S.trate_gic ~ 
The NRC has counter-ptoductive methods to build public trnsL 

I. }{educes or P-lm~tnates fines when the violation haCl been of Jong duration 
2. Allows materials such as Thcnnolag to remain in use despite a long history of 
violation and extensive use 
3. "protects" wliistleblowers by openly declaiing how the whistlebJowet wained tlw 
NRC of the violation allowing the violator to track the whistleblower by tele.phone 
or othta 1ca>1ds. 

4. Allows and aids licensees to return to operation despite a long and dangerous 
history of violations as in the cases of the rcstai t of Tinoo Mile Island No. I, TV A 
mtctors, and many other instances too mnnerons to include he'J"'c. 

Supporting ... Objectives in the International Are.a. 
I repeat my comments above about the NRC's misunderstanding of GATT 
'Ihe NRC does not seem to understand dte ramification~ of the fieneral 

Agreement on Treaties and Trade. We inust meet the intemational standa!ds or be 
subject to World Trdde Organization sanctions. We have lost National sovereignty 
ove1 mu own 1cgulations thmu.gh GATI, AtticJe XVI, 4. "Each Memba shall 
emmre th~ ('.Onformity of its laws, regulation!' and administrative pmcednrcs wrth its 
obligation as provided in the annexed Agreements . .,, 
~ / By signing onto the < i. • 1~· th~ T ~s bas Jllac.tX~ itself in the • ·1sition of m~.efjng 

and not exceeding intem.atiou.al regulation. Wherevei NRC regulation diffe1s t1om 
international regulation, the WTO may sanction the USA. 

"Th.is is a fine kettle of fish you have gotten us into, Ollie." 
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Appendix 11 
The NRC' s Safety Philosophy 
Defense in I.>epth 

Defense in depth requucs that defenses me maintained. Any military tactician 
will explam that a harrier whfoh is not defended and maint.aint'.ci will be brcachNi. 
The NRC' occms to believe that defenses need not meet any standards as in the case 
of11wunolag or may actually tail as in the ca~ Leak ~fore Hre.ak ~~hnology in 
Japan and dsewhere. 

1 do not believe that this kind of history embodi~ a proper safuty culture in or 
out of lite uudcar industry. 

DSI 2: Ovetsight of tile Dcpa1tmen1 01· Enet.gy 

[am disgusted that Congress has legislatively exempted an agency of the 
Federal < jqve:nnnent in pea('.efime from the same regulation that comm~rcial USt'!TS 

must t>..Jtdwe This is similar to the Congress exemJJt1ng itself from the labm and 
sexual harassment Jaws which it did in the pa<it. Exempting agencies of the l =ooeral 
governmc..nt fiom regulation bv othcz agencies of the Fedc1al government destroys 
any hope uf public trust, and rightfully so. 

lJSI 4: Nl{C 's Relationship wrth Agrccm~nt States 

The reason for Agreement State status has bren acces.~ to financial aid from 
the Fede.al ~ovemment. Since the Federal government is red~ing financial aid lo 

the States,. the f leds should provide an e.asy means for States to exit from Agreement 
States obligutions. 

DSI 5: Low l .cvel Waste 

Th.e NRC has bad a long history of problems with. siting new low level waste 
sites. 'I ft .. : HU~ should reduc ... nr eliminate its attempts t(: site new Im'\' level wast~ 
sites. The NRC should emphasize its rngulatory tole in low level wastt! siting and 
stop acting as a promotional agency wltich jt is not. 

'The DOE was cre.atcd to 1eplacc ERDA as the promotional pall of the 
Fede1al government's part in nuclear powe1 . TI1e NRC was chartered as the 
regulatmy prut of the fedc1al govermnent'~ prut in nudcm power. TI1e NRC charges 
fees for tts rq~uiatory fimctions If th~ NRt : stuck to its regulatory fonctmns 
exclusively, the NRC would b::lue a lot less tinancial problcmc; such. as "decline m 
appropriated r~sourres >:· 
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IJSI 6 : High Le.vel Waste and Spent Fuel 

TI1e nucleai industry was lead down the primrose path by the promise 
providing very high bm.n-up in the nuclear focl The bwn·-up has been VCJ)1 

disappointmg. 'fhe disappointine bt1m up of nuclear file] ha.~ caused many of the fad 
pools at nuclear reactms to be filled up very quickly. These fuel pools were designed 
in many ca~ to provide sufficient space for spmt ~I fur the entire Jjf~tim~ of tht>: 
respective nud~..ar power plant. TI1e poor bwn up exTJ&ienced hv manv teaclrn s la.as 
cause.d many fuel pools to be filled prematurely. 

The most i.mpmtant action which the NRC could provide to the nuclem· 
industry and the public about high level waste and spent fuel involves explaining 
propclly hm~1 the industry has gotten into this bind concerning spent foci strnagc. 
The NIH; nnrnt show how th~ hWTI up has hren disappointing clue to r.rac.king an<l 
swelling of the cladding, accidents such as Three Mile Island, premature shut down 
due to t"'A."'.Onomic considffl'ations. 

The NRC describe.~ many lobbying actions in which tlte NRC c••u!d indul~e . 

Option 2. <''l11e NRC would be taking an active role, witJi.in the limit.atioits of its 
legisl.uivc nutndatc, to enhance the pwgtcss of Uw national mandate." 

Again the NRC fo1gets that its chartei limits it to tbe regulation and not the 
ptonmtion of nuclear power. If the NRC wants to get into tl1c legislative dcbaf.c, the 
N'llC shout<l admit to the many benefits of stopping the nucle.ar foel cyde. 

B. Options 
Option l . Approach Congress and the Administration t<' Refocus the Nation.al 
Program 
"The Cota.mission could p10pose that Cong1css det.eun.inc the acceptabiliiy .. . of the 
Yucca f<Ammtain site by law." 

This stinks. 'l11c NRC is proposing that Congress make a political decision 
in~ead of a scientific decision . 

DSJ 9 f :x,ommissioning-Non-reactor fucilities 

NASA is proceeding with the launch of a. spacecraft with a. nuclear battery 
containing 75 pounds of plutonium. A repeat ufthc Challenger disaster will 
0011.tam.iuate the East coast of the Un.it.ed States with 75 pounds of plutoniwn. Titis 
DSI about the decomru~;sioning of noa -reactrn facilities is deficient in th.at 
exieC'nc1es sta.~h as th~ NA8A launches w1th plutonium payloads are ig:nor<'.<l as 
:;Gurccs of non- reactor facility c0ntam.inat10n. 
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DSI l 0 Reado1 Licensing for Futme Applicants 

This DSI i.> u waste of time and money and resources. Thc1c ate no utiliti~ 
wishing to get into the same bind of excessive resource use with little 1etum that 
many utilities rue facing now. Many new toclmologies and 1atc structwcs allow 
11tilitie,s to get into the electric wheeling competition. Electric wheeling< '.ompetttmn 
allows utilities to get electricity from the cheapest supplier which can be alternattvc 
sonrrR.S . New t~hnologies allow utilities to huy powe.r fi'om thousand~ <lt mil""~ 
away. 

One 'emtlt of the new teclmologies will be that up to one fifth of the prescn1 
investment in plant will be wmceded in Cltc near futwc. Wifh one fifth uf p!anl 
unnecd~ new reactor licensing is a wru,1e of time and money. 

Even fotcign cowiltics have lcamed the lesson that nu.elem powc1 1s 

expensiv~ ~nd unnecessary in the f."\Cc of new, ~1temative technologies. 'l'hirc\ World 
cmmtries have seen nuclear power and large centralized power lead them into tl1e 
trap of excessive debt 

The ht•,,.\L option for future applicants is uot to apply. TI1e best option fot th~ 
NRC i~ to dose aU Ff Es (:i;taff position~) involved with future applicants for 
nuclear puwci plants. 

DSI 12: Risk-info1rucd, Pc1form.ancc based Regulation 

The problem with the DSC l 2 paper is that the NRC allows only those risks 
and those pe.rtonnanc.es that it deems worthy into consideration. Th~ accid~nt at 
Three Mile Island #2 is allowed fnto consid~rntion, but tlte al:cident at Chernob~· I 

and Kyshtvm are disaHowed 'I11ere are many aspect"' ofl1uited States re.actors that 
could p1odw;c disastc1s rivaling Chcinobyl. 

Self serving exdusions are a tradition ofilie NRC~ and leave r.isk-inforrut!d. 
pafornnmcc based 1egu1ation a paper tiger without eITcct and unworthy of public 
tn1st 

( suggest an option here that environmental intervenors pcrtonn the risk and 
perf6nnan~~ research paid hy the I i<'£!nsres through an ind~dent N< i( » such as 
lhe Rabhi1ti, ~t.1I ColUlcil of Philadelph.ia or the Oray Nuns. 

DSI 13: Tile Role of Industry 

Between the Price Anderson Act p10lcctions and the limited liability ptovidc<l 
by incorpor:ition; industry carnc.s litth"\ tiahihty I sugccst that jndust:ry s role he 
limited to mdustl"1 's liability 
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DSI 14: Public Commwtication Initiatives 
Place: the public comnuutication initiatives into tlte hands of Nuclear 

Infounation Resource Center or Public Intc1c~t Resource Group and you sill sec 
some real communication and initiatives. Koo(J the Options i.11 the hands if the NRC, 
am\ the. nudcai induslly wi1l 1cspond e:<.clusivcJy with only an occasional commcntct 
from the puhhc 

Check )rour data base, and sec how often Marvin Lewis is the only 
commMtP.T from the puhlk outside the. industry. Give me. this job> and I will show 
you how h • ~e..t people to commr.ut. 

DSI 20: International Activities 

111e NRC puls out a vc1 y sholl DSI on the i~suc which is the. kingpin of 
National pohry The Nl{C i~ no lon~r the doe wageine th~ tad of int~mahonal 
activities. ·1 he GAIT gave the international community power over the US policy on 
nucJt=>.ar maft'!nals. ThP. l TS and the. NfH : mu~t meet and not excred it1temationaf 

rn~ulalion ot lace sanctioning by the WTO 
'lliis nc.ed.i; a Jot more discussion aft.er the NRC figures out what the 16,000 

pages of GAIT mean tu the US. 

DSI 21 : Fee.<> 

Caveat emptor. 
The nucl~r industry bought into the nucle.ar gp.nie. Let them pay. Maximize 

fees and fme~ fc.n the industtv now. 

DSI 22: Rcscaich 

'Ille fiasco with Them.olag and several othc1 subjects dcmonsllates that the 
N RC has le~s e.xpertisc than it pmclam1s. In hght of the poor penom1ance to rlat.:\ 
pcrh.ap~ ~m NGO such as NlRS or ECNP could be pressed into service to perform 
the ·r~~.ar~h ' which NRC feels is so nE';C'.essary . 

USJ 73: Enhancing Regulatory Excellence. 

Sunshin.l! and swt~t laws have demon.->tlated that they are excellent method~ 
to enhance agc.ncy J1ctfotm.ancc. 
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J>SI 74: 11':{'.0ntmi~sioning Powe-r Reactors 

The NRC drops the most important and inunediate DSI into a very short and 
nOJH>JJCCific papei. The NRC shouJd go into how it is aJJowing the unloading of fuel 
and tramtportation of a. ~00 ton pressure over the objections of intervcnors and 
without an approved decommissioning plan at Y ankec Rowe. 

lbe~cw. are thP- kind of specifics of bow the NRC trampfes puhlic partkipat1on 
These are lli~ specifics that the NRC igumes in iL~ DSis These specifics are tht> 
reason that the public does not trust die NRC. 

Conclusion 

'J'he 1de;. ~· th~ Fe.dcral gov~mment lnokmg at itself for the pmpose of 
rebasclinmg to do a better, cheaper job has been perverted by these DSls. Instead of 
atrem.pting to try to do a b~tt~r job, th~~P. papers read as a defonse oftm,~in~~~ as 
usual . 

Instead of admitting that the NRC has used all sorts of administrative 
rnancuvcrs lu lli;commissiou nuclear power plants, the NRC llics to allow all sorf.J of 
licensee maneuvers to etllow deconnnissioning to proceed. The8e maneuvers suggest 
the maneuvers that allowed the Three Mile Island #2 1c~or to stall while 
interv~~nors were filmg petitions to stop the TM1#2 r~ctor from loading thcl 
Because of these mancm1ers, a 500 ton pre.c;sure vessel may come through 
Philadelph i::t on election day 

. Tlte NRC should look at lite mt:ans of ending the nuclear power iru,1ea<l of 
looking at lmw to promote nuclear power. 

Very uuly yours, 

11/3/96 

{~jz~fk1~J ~ r~d I! 
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